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Project Plan - Gem City Mentors
By: Tim Leonard, Abby Lisjak, AJ Foster, Patrick Gray
Problem
Children in the community are stuck in a cycle of poverty that greatly 
hinders their growth as a functioning member of society. Dayton is limited 
by its lack of opportunity resulting in a 70% graduation rate in Dayton 
public schools. 
Ideal Vision
● Form an Umbrella Group that connects kids to:
○ Companies
○ Universities (Alumni, Students, Professors)
○ Churches
● Goal - Mentor Youth (High School and Elementary) in:
○ Encourage Kids with Daily Problems - School, Family, Anything
○ Entrepreneurship Opportunities
○ Sustainability 
○ Health
● Building Blocks:
○ Mentorship Awareness Campaign
○ New/Existing Club centered around Sustainability and Mentorship
○ Fridays For the Future - Coordinating Lunch and Learn Events at the Schools
○ Sustainability Camp
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How Are We Different
● Want to go to schools in West Dayton
● Mentor Kids of All Ages
○ High School - Entrepreneurship Sustainability and Health
○ Grade School - Sustainability and Health
● Partner with Companies and other Mentoring Collaboratives around Dayton
Connection to Other Groups
Situalis - Within the business to business website create a gem point system that 
showcases companies that provide mentors for kids through the Gem City Mentors 
program
Food and Energy Teams - Use projects created by these programs to be used as 
community projects and to inspire kids. Also target members of the programs as 
sources for reliable mentors.
Questions
